
1ECRO FARMERS* COK.ZENS IEIT
AT A. * T. COLLEGE, CKEEMS-
BOKO. X. C. TTEWAT AMD
VFDXEfWAI, ACSrST 8tt

An Mb. tats.

The foUovtng wttl reqomt tor pub-

Tfc« Nortli Carolina Negro Farmers'
C« Bcrw ore of the lar^ <*. Xftro1
Farm OrpHlioii In Um Sooih. will
¦w< at A. ft T. College. Greensboro.
N. C. Aug.I Sth and «h. 1*22.
Prnid«t Mkjr Has re«iucrteJ dm to
aaaouc« tkat board and lodging will
be fnw to farmers and otIraN attend
trg tt.tm atcting.
A f«r in? -resting an-i proftable

program k b^ng worked out and ioro«
at tbs ab.««t nec In tb» country wfl!
¦pp»r on Vbis program. While the
program wiM be thoroughly scientific
ft will be thoroughly practical, so that
thf hamblMt farmer will be able to
comprehend all that is said and done.
No farmer who is hoping to make any

can afford to miss this meet-
i.ig We sball tell yon more about
the protniB from time to time through ;
Uw nf»5paper*.
Krerrbody who is interested in sac-

oessfnl farming, shoald not fail to at-
tend this meeting. Prof. C. R. Hod-
son of Raleigh State Agent. Is chair¬
man of the program committee.
Prof T. S. Inborden. of Joseph K.
Brick School, is Preside t of the Con¬
gress We tmst each person who
reads this article will giro the widest
possihlo publicity to it at all Negro
gatberincs. You will do sny one a

great faror If you can lndnce them
to attend this meeting, if they are In¬
terested in progressive agriculture.^

The price of wheat In d.iwn. but they
are not saytng It with flour. Ashe-
rllle Times.
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Thyler. Lacy (taker. Mrs Mclrer and
>i*l a lira C. A Ragland Mrs.
W. H Altos. Mrs R A. BoMltl.

tnlM. a«4 Mr Mclrer.
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JUDGE DEV1H GRAHTS
PETITION RECEIVERS

Order Made Ear Sale of Bank's
Property and Supciba Ammr
ment Company To R G. Al¬
ien. Now Under

Awr>run is crra. umi|
Br. A lie* T» Takr ©i«r ri»p«.«Vj At

Jadtf
< omM*j Saperior Cant. 1

img gruttd tkr pttitka at tfce rec«T
ers at th
Compuv
ait at ite fiup-itj at ika kuk ul

Ceatxal Buk iW ¦¦fci'toSciui
a ctui# of I Mill 1 1 li mi M at tke
of expositors at tUi irfwmd tm.
tin. TVe mltimi e.fftnl will, it

at lost C per eeat c( ¦

taps ~

This is a exrtl nuta-. Kfrait sad
i irt ma tfce cnaaai scut
s* -or Norm took bo part i> tke
i taot stick was ¦¦ re by Ke-
» -s J. C. Little. W. B. Barw
? G . Ball ul Kutit Allen, rep-
re: s the depositors ul laaei

J. w. Bailey. W. H. Tar-
U roii ud J. Crawtord Biggs rep-
!<<«:£>: Vr. Alkn.

Take* Win Pnp»Hj
S. G- Allen ate orer the property

a'. ti-e iask and the Saperaa Aaas*- '
»ai Comrator at a price o< nSUi.11
SiriE MKlbiotH)! by his tcgUers.
W. H. tad i. I. Allen, or UaU«c.
scd Stajed>ri deed of treat to the
HaBUT- ftrThl. Mr. Allen Mt«ra
XElSy-odd tkMsud dotiars at MKM.
fcX bis on. vhich were in tie bank
wfcen be rdiaquM cottrol ud a

eajorilj at ikick. k is »mi ted. v»
coi'i Iftll kr EiTtns a »«ILH at
i:T.«. on tkr bniiciag onoed by bis
OQ S(Mlk Biout SlTtfC .

TVe S12T02S.23 is pinW u foi
lows: (UM in Ai«k 3*. 1*E»;
e^ix notes for tack payable
beginning October 1. 1M2 ud every
i:KtT days thereafter: eight notes tor
RM7 ack. ewrr ninety days begin¬
ning October 1. 1923: all 17 notes to
bear interest at C per cent
As stated all notes bear the indone

E«t at K G. Alien W. H. Allen ana

J. V Allen, and a deed at trm to
the property is counyed to the re-
cemrs.

HUM Cask

Efcwotiy Lee Mm.
ter of Mr. ui Mrs J. R

t! St. Likes
psl church try Ber. Ciuteitett.<(
¦Ufa. V* . ukiu4 by Be* W. E.
Cox of ltirtini<. T». mmcir >H CM-
iaa(Ut bride.

"O Pertett Lot*' w*s tmMf ky .
R1U1 Cox. Mrs. R L I'm. *r Wil¬
ier J. Wjitt. Jr.. aid ILew. Hlrwy
A. Cox. icnapuM at tV ocju kj
Mia Venita Cox. At Ike close of tie*
qmartette (be .ocpu mun< torti au

asters. Mr. Horace
ion. inii Mt. J. R. Jokan.Jr..i
first to ester,>fc>Uowe* by Mrs G. H
Cox. of

mqmet of a

ley lilies N They were

ky tke groom uri k»
WUsob Marcni. of

SCtSS
th*

Mrs. Sukwicfc has
of tke tialtT u 1 iiMiiku1 j, tar tie
Pass *tar where she ku won a !*««
of frirs#;

Mr. Smithwick b tk> toe of EVr D.
T. Soitksick u4 cs a ^Qar'-Ec*

Of I HI ifcSITX.
ual
( tie

farrily xsf bribl futi cubmc ax
tie brad*"s home to u ELljrsaJ re-
ceptioo fci»tm ky fcr i.rln r. Mrs. J.
R. Mimes.

was tke recipient of but
ar«i wsefai gifts.
Tie ost-of-un guests T«^^£er.

Ctaate Suk Ti . Re».
W E. Cox. R«-1-nrm^ Ta : Brr.
IUttpt A. Cox. yjatu^Ms: Mr. J.
F Smith. Saafont. PU- Mrs. R. E.
Cox. Maun: Mrs Maxzv Baci VW
Vida Batt. Mr H«< BwL Mcrgu-

] toe; Mr. Harding Bozx. Mrs. X. W.
rnril Uases Paalne. Tih i ¦ E3ia-
abech rxaeO. Miter Runt rzaefl.
Chapel HUl : Mrs. Kale Sauti. Mr.
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It. IESKK
worm

at PsMic Wdfut. was i«.mU
accepted. u>< Hr. K C. Pmr.

uunioul; elected u> tu Ike oex-
pired term ot Mr. Joaes.
Mr. Jones ku gw to Wuna Cou

ty where be will assist Ike Nartk Car¬
olina Cooon Growers 1.i iim m
IM organixazioa at that Cmji;

*M>» U» II K*K HIKL

Ou William-son, colored, n
over to Franklin Sifttiat Coan oa|
Toesdav in a bocd of tUN.M tor'
the marker of Parkar LMJ+. alM «k-

ImUi
after the tilting took piace oa
dsr at tke kcot of ku kntktr ai
was bna(kt to towi aai jiacet
jail.

I
HITtM AT CUit

Tbe rertcal seetixg at Cedar Bock
will becin Ssfidaj. Jmly hk. an i«»

at II o'clock a- m aal t
p. a. The ati iku wm cow

oaae tkroegkoet tke week.
{two act lam tart far; 3 01

ia*.
Ker. J. Low Price. Ike

BECCC TK1AL
¦ASK CASES TODAT

*i Altr* ' KHibiI Are Cm-
hw Tet Eaten*.

Higttnw mad H. H. Ku-
' ofxm of the defunct Cen-

Traat Co.. of Rileigti.
i trial im wake County

Court this nornlsc. It ni
" vb« the cases were call-
ay ittenon, after the de-
anorneys and a large num-I tt rpeetaton had waited through-

Xorris spent
his docket of

the ba&k cases
Tfctoed ta. the afiersoon stated

ixfced to easier with R. X. Simms
rtprwMdf the Corporation

and
entering trial.

indicted
¦U abctrac-

of hank funds
¦taxed veaterday he

t tkiam oal* thel|At ctte, vhick cfcarja miip»lk».
aad atann»g of Ji3.«KKt, S3*.000

ai-a tskjtm. /
'

It a» stated yesterday by manse!
.far the defendant* that the jr«.»00 and
0>jM> gems represented the pur-
tiM af the Saperti* Theatre from R.
G Allen. the (ro^ni being repur-
c- iMd by JUles as a part of his set
t>ao>. The other item of SZ2»*4

uaLuta a part of the consideration
o" HUM Paid AUea for his stock af-
t<- HlgHm-rr succeeded as pfeBHetTt
*C the but OS June 24 1»I1

All <HaiH of the Allen settlement
.a* i «»li led yesterday by attor-
m?» for the defendant and the bank
- laliua. hat a formal not pros was j»..« catered by Soticitor Norris. the

1 1 11 frmy: in court through-

WANT HEARING IN
VAK&E ELECTION

* -

IKKEGrLlKITI L\ TOTIXG IS
« HAE».KD

(-.¦plaint Filed Wtth Beard »i Lw.
Uew u4 Hwriu WUI Be Held
Saturday : ( Ula Republican* Vote
¦¦ The Primary.

Henderson. July 5. turnedLite*y
following the official canvass by the
county board of elections yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock of the returns
in last Saturday's second Demo¬
cratic primary, a hearing before the
board was asked by Attorney A. J.
Harris on behalf of Mrs. Geo. T.
Buchan. defeated candidate for reg¬
ister of deeds, on the grounds of al¬
leged ltregularities la the election.
The complaint was tied tonight and
the bearing will be held Saturday.
The official tabulation showed P.

E. Rowland, twyubcnl, to hare to
the nomination by a majority of two
voteu.
Pour totee cast for Rowland in

Xlddleburg township were declared
to have been improperly marked and
were thrown out by the board of elec¬
tions. reducing his majority from six.
as it stood in the unofficial compila¬
tion.
Mr .11 Harris announced today Are

pointslpn which charges of irregular¬
ity would be made. These were.

First. That Republicans were al¬
lowed to Vote.
Second. That voters not regularly

qualified and registered in Vance
county were permitted to rote.
Third. That the ballot boxes were

opened in at least one precinct and
the rote cast up to that time counted
prior to the official tlcje for the clos¬
ing of the polls.
Fourth, That liquor was used at or

in connection with the voting.
Ftfth. That ballots mutilated by im¬

proper marking and defacing were
counted in the returns.
The complainants were given until

8 o'clock this evening to file with
the board their allegations, and the
supporters of Mr. Rowlanfl were Riv¬
en until 8 o'clock Friday evening of
this week file an answer to the
[charges. The board of elections will
[bear the whole matter at a special
sitting next Saturday morning at 11
'o'clock In the courthouse.

("OTTOX BLOOMS.

Mr. J. M. Sykes. of near Seren
Paths, brought iy'a red bloom Mon-
day. He inforjns us that the first
bloom he saw/in his fields was on

Friday +- j
Mr. P. W. Gupton. of near Centre-,

rille. brought in two white blooms
Monday.
John Stallings lining near town, re¬

ported a cotton bloom on Saturday.
July 1st. '

W. J. Strickland, colored, near Ma-
plerille. reported a cotton bloom on

Friday^
Roxie Person, colored, reports a

cotton bloom on Monday.
Mr. J. S. Pruitt. of near Franklin-

ton. reports cotton blooms on Friday.
Mr. Joe Mumford, of near L«oaia-

burg. reported cotton blooms on the
4th.

Spruill Egerton. of near town re¬

ported a bloom on Tuesday.
J. S. Wiggins, of near town, a red

bloom on Wednesday.
S. G. Johnson, of near Schloss. re-

ports a white bloom Thursday .

AMONG THE VISITORS
V

.

SOSE TOC K50W A "CD SOME TOO
DO SOT mow.

,
.

PcthuI Items A beat F«lk« AW
Their FrhMi Wkn Travel Ban
A >4 There.

Mias Louise Egerton is visiting In?ftorkiogham .

Mr. W. C. Dixon visited his peopleat Benson this week.
Mr. F. A. Roth left Saturday for atrip to the Northern Markets.
Mr. R. S. White and hn&e is visit¬ing At th» homo of Mr. W. II. Raglu.
Miss Grace Green, of Weldon, la pla¬iting her cousin. Miss Virginia Beck. %

Miss Grace Hall, of Headerane,spent the week-end with her familyhere.
. V.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Candler etHenderson, were visitors to LouisburgSunday.
Mias Sue Alston has returned toRichmond after spending her vacationat home.

.
aMrs. W. R. Bass and little son. W.LR. Jr.. left Monday tor a visit toSmithfleld.

Mrs. R. C. BartholomC#-snd cliffd-ren. of Castalia, are visiting at thehome of Mr. J. H. Boone.
Misses Carrie May Dunn and Mar-igaret Foscue, of Kinston. have been'visiting Mrs. Claude Tucker.
Mrs. A. M. Hall has returned from

a visit to her brother, Mr. A. W.Green of Philadelphia. Mrs. Hall
was accompanied by Mrs. Green whov ill spend some time visiting relativesand friends in Louisburg.
Mr. D. E. Mclver, of Ocala. Flor¬ida. visited Mr. W. H. Allen lastweek. Mr. Mclver married MissTeoa Macintosh whose family livedin LOuisBorg years $go and was close¬ly related to the Terrell's, Person's,and other old" families in Louisburg.Mr. Mclver is also a kinsman of Eev.J. A. Mclver, pastor of the BaptistChurch.

_
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TO MAKE FILL.

Commissioner C. C. Hudson re¬turned from Franklinton Wednesdayafternoon where he went to meet withthe Frahklinton Road Trustees in re-grard to making a fill at Sandlingacrossing bridge, which has been held
up for over a.year. H8 was wellpleased with the attitude of theBoard and its action which waA unan¬imous to have the fill made STdice.
F.VMISG 15 THE SrMERTIIE.
How grand it is to lire and work on afarm in the summertime.
Where every row of the green corn and

cotton fields are filled with thebrightest sunshine.
And as we work hard we can almost

see
Our great future lives which soon will

be.
I think this where every boy and girlshould be.
A world of pleasure for them to see.
A place where we can breathe the

fresh pure air
Where the fragrance of the flowers are

delightful everywhere.
All birds love to dwell about thguXfcnn.
They feed on the peets that Wit the

tanner harm.
Where the mocking birds sines from

every apple tree.
They are singing to all the world and

to yon and me.
Where the bine birds sings fro** tvtry

hollow tree.
They are Ringing to all tfew world Just

bwtw they are glad and Ma.
Apd the old hot white rafting bom

through the live long day.
Waiting for ripe peas to come him way.
With the watermelon vines to thick

with blooms.
I That ® another good sign of some more

good noons.
Where the swimming pools sre so deep

snd clear.
We'll plunge right in heels over head
without the least hit of fear.

Summer come# Just once a year,
So boys lets enjoy its beauty while It's

here.
We sbonld appreciate our country

more each day.
And we should never never again break

its laws nor forsake its way.
Composed by G. Murphy.

A London dispatch says peace is in
sight in Ireland. We ttiought there
were more Irishmen left than that..
Rochester NeraSd.

About the easie.it way to rehabfji
tat* Europe would be to eaoo*Tage
tourist travel snd let nature lake Its
course. New Britain Herald.

Federal hank examiners say that
business is On the upgrade. This
probably accaunts for some of the
staep prices. Manila Bulletin.

The prophet who said Jitneys would
empty the street cars can sympathise
with the one who said prohibition
would empty the jails. FY>rt Wayne
News.


